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As technology and sciencecontinue to break down phenomenapreviously held to be whole, artists arepresentedwith
new methodsand conceptswith which to work. Life and intelligence, two areascurrently under the scientific gaze, are of
particular interest to the author. After giving a survey of his
work, the author respondsto criticism of the attempt to create
intelligent entities.
Creating Entities

For the last four yearsI have been creating works of art
which are aestheticexperimentsin autonomy. These experimentsinvestigate,or attemptto redefine,boundariesof humanity, nature,and technology.
The actual things I build, which I call either autonomous
entitiesor familiars, generallyhavesomesort of behaviorwithin
a particularcontext. It is in this relationshipof behaviorto context whereI situate my art. In order to work in the medium of
autonomousentities, I’ve beenfollowing and applying current
researchin such areasas artificial life, genetic algorithms, and
neuralnetworks.
I’m learning and using thesetools not becauseI’m fascinatedwith thesetopics and the debatesaroundthem - though
in fact I admit that I’m far more interestedin thesedebatesthan,
say, most literary or psychoanalytictheory. I’m not creating
pieces using these tools becauseof the tolls’ implications for
our species,althoughthey will have seriousimplications. I’m
doing it becauseI think people and animals, autonomousentities I havecontactwith, areby far the most interestingthings in
the world. Far more interestingthan Venice in threepoint perspective,than sculptedbodies without animus, than the interplay of abstractideaswithin culture. As I seeit, animalsare the
most interestingthings in the universe,and I’ll be lucky if I can
createsomethingwith the complexity of an animal.
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Of course,that’s impossiblenow. I’ve been gambling, so
far, five yearsof my life that certain developmentsin scientific
researchwill eventually allow me to build truly complex entities, or, rather,to allow them to emergefrom componentswhich
I build. Centralto this notion arethe strategiesof Brooks (Steels
& Brooks, 1995) and his ideas of emergentbehavior and behavior-basedrobotics.

Embodied Works

I have createdfour autonomousentities to date. The first,
I’ll just describequickly. It was initially intendedto be a hollow vesselfor varioustasks,for behaviors.It certainlysucceed
in the hollow part. I thoughtthat if I built a generalmanipulator, I could test many behaviorsand metaphoricalacts with it.
It had many degreesof freedom, half a dozen sensors,half a
dozenactuators,and lots, lots lots of inertia.

The final piece is a work in progress,in an early stageof
development. It is a product for an earth with drastically less
biodiversity. As specieslose both their sourceof food and their
naturalpredators,unpredictable,complexchangesoccurwithin
their genepool andpopulationlevels, usually leadingto further
changesin the environmentand evento extinction. What better
solution (ahem)than a technologywhich assuresboth natural
predationand a constantsupply of food?

This robot becameso complex,mechanicallyand in software, that I neverreally got a chanceto give it behaviors;it just
poseda lot. I also agreewith Simon Pennythat this approach,
form first and behaviorsecond,is wrong. After I realizedthat
form should follow behavior,I titIed the piece after a Kipling
verse: From coupler-flange to spindle guide I see thy hand o

This piecethat I’m starting works with a specific ant species living in a barrenartificial environment. It alternatesbetween both feeding and nurturing the ants at a rate similar to
what would occurin their naturalenvironment,and killing them
at the rate their predatorswould in a natural environment.

god, predestination in the stroke of yon connectin’ rod... John
Calvin might ha’ forged the same. I can personallyattestto

It shouldbe clear from theseworks that it is not the mechanism, the movement,or the pure physical form of thesepieces
which is important.

the fact that a long namecan spice up boring material.

Moving on, I’ve built threepiecesthat deal with the issue
What is importantto thesepiecesis their situationin a part
of technology and social control. They form a seriescalled of culture, their transformationof that part of culture, and the
“Products for a Dystopian Future.” I’m using theseimaginary behaviorsby which they make that transformation.
devicesin the sameway that Ridley Scott usedBladeRlotneror
George Orwell used 1984; as editorial extensionsof current Why bother?
cultural trends.
We are autonomousentities. The idea of creatingnew autonomousentities has beenfloating aroundfor millennia. The
The first in this series,hunter hunter, exploresan issue first self-regulating(cybernetic)systemson record, variations
of consciousnessand morality. In moral systemswhere even on the flush toilet, were createdin ancient Greece. The comthinking about a sin is actually sinful (as in many religions), plex automataof the 18thand 19thcenturies(simulatedducks,
true virtue lies in orthopraxy: Considerationand thought are chesspIaying Turks) expresseda desireto mimic living beings
really potentials for evil. hunter hunter, a virtuous autono- in four dimensions,Observersof thesedid not doubt that techmous entity, has a simple binary moral code which punishes nology could, eventually,simulateliving beings;many philosoaggressionwith aggression. Using a sensor-servoloop, it can phers viewed (and still do) animals as relatively simple matriangulate precisely on the location of a loud noise, process chines.Parallelingthesetechnologicalinvestigationsweremoral
that noise through a simple Adeline neural-networkto discern ones: The golem and Frankenstein’smonsterare two popular
if the noise is a gun shot, and if so, fire a bullet (9mm is the examplesof moral lessonswhich useartificial entities.
inner-city option), back that exact direction.
Critics of the notion of creating artificial entities fall into
Scopes Beacon is a site specific installationfor placement two camps. Thereare thosethat doubt it can be doneon a pracunderthe ClarenceDar-rowmemorialbridgeon Chicago’sSouth tical level, and those that object to the idea of even trying it.
Side. It’s a technologyfor a future whereevolution is no longer The former have their points, and I personally hope they are
allowedto be taught. It containsgeneticentities,stringsofASCII wrong. The latter are often trying to preservean organic or an
data, which are competing for survival in an environmentthat essentialistview of life; again, time will tell.
selectsthesetext bits for their similarity to successivelines from
Genesis. So, of forty or so initially random strings,the enviOne novel argumentagainsteventrying to createartificial
ronment seIectedtwo strings with the letters closestto “In the entities comesfrom JeanBaudriIlard,presentedin his treatise
beginningthe world was without form and....” Thesetwo strings “Xerox and Infinity” from “The Transparency of Evil.”
were genetically spliced, randomly, along their length, with a Baudtillard’soverall body of work is importantenoughthat it’s
tiny bit of randomchangeof characters,to createforty new text worth investigatingthis argument.
strings. Of theseforty offspring, the two which were closestto
the targetsentencewereselected,bred,etc. The sentencewould
Baudrillardattemptsto contextualizeeffortsat creatingarbe spelled within about sixty generations,typically. Then the tificial intelligence. He doesn’tpull his punches;the first senenvironmentwould changeto demand“and god did move....” tenceof “Xerox and Infinity” reads:
The results of eachgenerationwere “printed” to an FM digital
radio and an LCD screen,disseminatinga proof of the exist"If men create intelligent machines, orfantasize about them
enceof evolution.
if is either because they secretly despair of their own
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Baudrillard,who perceivesAI researchasan abdicationof
personalresponsibility to one’s own intelligence, ignores the
many useful and poetic functions artificial intelligencesmight
fulfill. The questionsof languageand meaning semioticians
wrestle with may be impossibleto solve becausewe have only
Later:
‘lf men dream of machines that are unique, that are one data set, one history. Artificial life, too, can be used to
endowed with genius, it is because theydespair of their own illuminate some of the central questionsof the human experiuniqueness, or because they prefer to do without it - to enjoy it ence. Questionsfrom biology like the origins of life, or the
by proxy, so to speak, thanks to machines. ” mechanismof autopoiesis,may well be impossibleto piece togetherfrom the fossil record. Surely a definition of life, lanIt is tempting to initially dismissthesearguments;we are, guage,or intelligencecanbe more easily generalizedfrom mulmostof us at ISEA, alreadyconverted.And, in fact, Baudrillard tiple examples?
works off of many false assumptions:He talks repeatedlyabout
Baudrillard says that “All kinds of spareparts are avail“the greatprogressthat his beenmadein artificial intelligence.”
I, for one, would like to know what he’sreferring to - perhaps ableto help humansachievegratification, but nonehasyet been
he’s beenreadingMinsky. He ignoresaspectsof emergentbe- devisedthat could takepleasurein their stead.”Why would an
havior or emergentcomputationwhen he says that ‘Even the autonomousintelligencetakepleasurein our stead? Is this like
most intelligent machinescan never be more than they are...” immigrantstakingjobs.7 Doeshe think thereis a limited amount
But his thesisdoesraisea new and importantquestion: Are we of pleasurein the universe?Is he somehowjealous of the possure that we are not attemptingto createartificial intelligence sibility that somethingelsecould achievepleasure?
so as to, in some way, yield the responsibilityfor our own?
In fact, Baudrillard’sargument,when zoomedout a little,
Luckily, we don’t haveto look far to find good reasonsfor is sweptaway by what Daniel Dennetcalls Darwin’s “universal
creatingintelligent entities that are not human. Baudrillardtac- acid”. To imagine that humansare the end of evolution is just
itly assumesthat such an intelligence would be human-like. If, plain uninformed. It is likely that within a century or two, intelon the other hand,intelligencesthat weredifferent from human ligenceswill be createdby human endeavor.I, for both moral
intelligencewere invented,we would havethe potentialto learn and aestheticreasons,want to ensurethat these intelligences
from them. In fact, we alreadydo - deceptivedolphins and arenot in the noseconeof a smartmissile, or usedto maximize
warringgorillasaretwo specieswe’ve alreadylearnedalot from. profit for a few corporations. Baudrillard thinks it’s silly to
There are thousandsmore on this planet, and potentially a lot attemptto add to the net amountof intelligenceon the planet.I
more to come.
think that intelligence, diverse intelligence, is somethingwe
could all use more of.
There’sanotherexampleof intelligent, autonomousentities which serve humansrather than dehumanizethem; monQ Christopher Csikszenlmih6lyi 1995
sters,as heardin myth, seenin painting, and sensedunderthe
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bed. As has often been said, monstersare cultural tools for
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andwhat is not. Monstersde-monstrate.Ambroise Par6built a
taxonomy roughly divided between monsters and prodigies.
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A culture’s monstersare a test of what that culture hopes
to differentiateitself from. As DonnaHarawaypointsout, “The
CentaursandAmazonsof ancientGreeceestablishedthe limits
of the centeredpolis of the Greek male by their disruption of
marriageand boundarypollutions of the warrior with animality
and woman.”(Haraway, 1991) I doubt that angels,God, centaurs,rakshasas,and bodhisattvasdehumanizeus; In fact, it is
within the cracks of all theseartificial, if fictional, intelligent
entities that many definitions of our speciesmay be found.
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